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JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLD6, President;

ULY8SE3 8. STEWART. Cashier;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
El Paso, Texas,

Capital, Surplus and Profits

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
, H. AU8TIN, Cashier;

El Paso,

JOS. LLIAMS, Asst. Cashier.

A General Banking Business Transacted.
JT Money and Exchange Bought and Sold. Gold and Silver

Bullion FOR

3. R. President;
J C. LCKLAND, Cashier;

--THE-

FLOURNOY, nt

Mexican
Bought. SAFETY DEPOSI BOXES RENT.

MOREHEAD,

NEWKAN, Jr., Asst.

JOSEPH MAQOFFIN,
SSELL, Asst Cashier.

THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Establi hed April, 1881.

legitimate banking business transacted all its branches. Exchange
all the cities of the United States bought par. Highest prices paid for Mex-

ican Dollars.

:JUAREZ
F

Jjy and sell Mexican Money and Exchange all the principal cities of the
Republic of Mexico, the United States and Europe.

A
Directors LU" TF.RRAZA.S; ENRIQUE CRRO; JO'. EALOMIB;

M&X1MO KBAKAURK; LUIS TERRAZAS. Jb.

ciadti jo.rf., ZfZ? Banco SIiLero of rbihoahoa.
ADULTM ERAKADER; Manager.

Inner and outer soles. 1

THE NEW SHOE

FOR WOMEN. . . o
Cork between

& Agts.

M. W.

F. W

T

$160,000

H. L.

Texas

J. H. R

A in on

BANCO COMERCIAL OF CHIHUAHUA.

CAPITAL,
on

General Bankinsr Business Transacted.
O. M.

a

Sorosis."i
PEW SON,

BRANCH

$600,000.

El Paso, Tex.
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Do you need?

A NEW LAPLAND REFRIGERATOR?
A NEW PROCESS GALOL'NE STOVE?
A NEW GARDEN HOSE?--

NEW SET SCREEN DOORS?
We have a full and complete as9rtmeat of the above our J

astonishingly low prices.

TANNER-PENNYBAKEiTHARDWA-

RE
CO., g

Successors to C. C.

Van Blarcom Block.

Cashier.

OF
goods

oxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxooo

CASA DEL CONSUELO.

and.

TANNER 8or.Mesa Ave. &Tex. St.

HUDSON HOT SPRINGS
?S New Mexico,

On Santa Fe line between Demtng and Silver CItv, An te lintel, 000 feet,
broad verandn, altitude 6000 feet No looqultos in rumaer. Hudson Hot Springs
Mineral Water unexcelled for cure of Rheumatism, Kidney Diseases. Ind'gestlon,
and a'l forms of Stomach disorders Also, Skin rlseas'S Remarkab e cures of
Rheumatism and Stomach troubles where other mlnernl waters and medical treat-
ment hav failed. A deiigbtlul nd b nefl. 1 1 p ace to spend your rammer vaca Ion,
Bates- - 92 HO to 83 per diem including p ala baths. Oilier bitth. 60 each. Monthly
rates made on application to A. R. GRAHAM, Mgr., Hudson, N. M,

THE STAR LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.
West Overland and Santa Fe Streets.

JThos Ehrenberg,
Carriage

Wagon
-- and d

jjwwm.
Let give you an on

J

usual

BFO.

Corner

Phone 92. J. CALDWELL, Prop.

Caldwell Undertaking Co.
306 S. El Paso Street,

Leading Undertakers,
Phones 197 and 92.

CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIQHT
i. E NAG LEY. Manager

--THE ONLY MORGUE IN THE C1TY.- -

320.
EL PASO ST

PAINTER t
aier in- -

the next painting you need.

Have no competitors on the
prices of Faints Oils, Etc.

Paints, Oils, Brushes, Yarnishes, Etc. J
Agent for O'Brien's Celebrated Carriage Varnlehes and Kaj- - I

Sr rv a Rmmal frr Pni.nlt.nro Hrlc.i..Rrr' fall Rnlorsl. V
1UUUU U. 0 w. " - "

me estimate

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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Appli es to our "MEHIT hrand 01

..BUTTER..
As much as to anjthinif else we have

' in the store.
It's a mi'd, sweet butter, and is uni-forml- v

?ood. I couldo't buy a bett r
butte-- , no matter what price I psid for
it. If I I would, for nothing but
the best is good enough for my patrons.

After you're tired of experimenting with
toleraDly rarr outers, iry idb oraou wnu

the word "MKRIT" on every pound
print, and you'll stop exper-

imenting.

25c A POUND ONLY AT

J. B. Watson s
GROCERY STORE.

Oor. Ban Antonio Phone 151.and Stanton stree.s
THSXAS.

Me, m v. jsit. jiit. t,

It's Warl
BUT

Me IT'S WAR tit-t-.

ON
HIGH PRICES

WITH US."
Si

We still continue to do the
leading grocery business

of El Paso simyly be-
cause

-- (
we eive better Me.

goods for less money
than can be bought t.
elsewhere.

Me-S-

....EL PASO

Grocery Co.,
Cor. Overland and

Oregon Sts. t.
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THE COMMERCIAL

CENTER OF EL PASO.

Corner E Paso
and Sart Francisco S reets.

-- LOCATION OF--

The Big Three

?
v

In One
4 1st. A well Assorted
4 Music Store.

OA Bicycle, Sewingt Machine, Athletic
and Sporting Goods
Department.

3d. Mexican Curio and
Art Store.

A visit to this department is
4 equal to a trip through the
4 Republic of Mexico.

,W. G. Walz Co.,
EL PASO. TEXAS.

IS ROWING.

The rapid growth of this business
is due to three elements:

WORKING HARDEST,
SERV'NG BEST,
SELLING C EAPEST.

We do a straightforward, open and
above board buelaess.

A fairy land of Chairs and Rockers.
An array of chulrsand rockers as never
before seen here or elsewhere. Desks,
Music Cabinets, Hall Goods, Fncy
Tables and Bookcases, Bed room
Iron nd Brass Beds. Chiffoniers,
Couchs. Parlor Sets, Extension Ta-
bles, Sideboards, I lining Chairs. A
showihg without a pr-ec- dent. A larger
and more choice gathering of up to-Ja- 'e

furniture, made In beauii ul
woods and vari. us finishes, than ever
shown here before aruets. Lino-
leum", Rug9 Po't'erres, Lace Curtains
Mattings, Shades In great varieties.

1 Samuel Schutz & Foil,
-- j San Francisco It., El Paso.

A. H. WHITMER, D. D. 8.
nrrtlst-- y in all its branches.

Office Over Santa Fe Ticket Office.

"A WAR OF
STARVATION AND

EXTERMINATION.

A Speech Much More
Made on the Cuban Situation

Was Delivered

BY U. S. SENATOR GALLINGER,

Of New Hampshire. Today, in
Terrible Sufferings and Deaths of the Starving Cubans,

and Denounces General Weyler for Instituting Such a

Mode of Warfare "Any Nation That Will Purposely

Starve One Million of Its Own Prople Will do Most Any

Thing," he Said, in Referring to Spain's Probable Re-

sponsibility for the Maine Disaster.

Washington, Mnrch 23. The sen
ate at noon passed the house b'll for
the relief of the officers and crew of
the Maine.

Senator Gallinger, of New Hamp
shire, addressed the senate
this sfterroon on the condition of af-

fairs in Cuba, having recently returned
from a visit to the island. It was a
stirring speech and attracted a large
audience to the galleries, notice being
given yesterday it would be delivered.

Mr. Gallinger was more outspoken
n condemnation of Snanish methods

than Senator Proctor was last week,
and his recital of the starvation acd
desolation of the Cubans was appall- -

ng.
After tellingof his call upon General

Blanco and paying the highest com
pliments to Consul General Lee, the
senator declared thao Gjneral Weyler,
because of his cruelties, was driven
from Cuba by force of American public
opinion. .

The Cuban war was a preculiar one,
not the ki'dhe became aqua'nted
with Shiloh, Vickburg, Chancellor-vil'- e

and Gettysburg, and which Gen
eral Sherman summed up in three
laccn:c weds: "War is he 1." It was
not the kind of war Generals Grant, L,ee
Sherman and Ja.'ksoa participated io.
It was a war of ttarvation and exter
mination; war more cruel than any
the world had ever known; was even
wone than that of the Kurds against
the Armenians.

Thece horrible conditions existed
right in Havana, under the shadow of
the churches and cathedrals where
Spain's authority is absolutely unques
tioned It was a war of ext.rmination
instead of oce of tonT.

Amor? the Spanish soldiers dis
cipline ws slack; have been un
paid for six months and are iDade
quately fed. Except for la ;k of arms
the insurgents who held most ef the
island were their superiors.

A touching tribute was to paid Miss
Clara Barton. She informed him that
even in Havana the famioe was some
thing awful and that in Cuba at large
it was worse than anything she had
ever witnessed c ither in Armenia or
Iudia

At Los Fousin, in one old building,
he found lying on the floor 645 people,
many entirely nude and all suffering
the pangs of starva' i.n.

At Matanzis the full extent of the
suffering was realized. The railroad
station was crowded with poor helpless
creatures driven irom tneir Homes
only to beg death. The appeals of
the naked children were simply heart-
rending. General Weyler bad here
devised a scheme of human suffering,
and sorrow inai put uames inierno -

In the shade ana ne nas succeeded in
converting a contented and prosperous
people loto a nera oi tiarving unior- - j

tunates. No opportunity is given
t,hm to work Every means of sur- -

.:.i;r.)jt.in fmm ti,om v,., '

edict of this merciles tryant. A day
in Matanzas was one never to be for-

gotten. Oace a beautiful aod pros-

perous city, it is now ;itera!ly a place
of beggary and death.

In San Cristobal, one coach used as
hearse had carried to the cemetery 800
dead six days, while uncoffined
dead were disposed of in other ways.

In Santa Cruz del Norte, every dog
and cat. has been eaten by tbe starving
reooncentradoe.

The number of. people who have
starved in Cuba will never be definite-
ly ttnowr, although it was reported
that 200,r00 of the 800,000 who have
been drivei from homes into the
c ties have already perished, but the

, r. , !, i. ! ,.,!rv- -u pvc.u lmj.j
facts snowing mai neany ua'i a minion .

Cubans have died of starvation and
that 200,000 more must inevitably die.

Mr. Gallinger next remarked he had
been asked maoy times: "What of the
Maine?" He did not know; but there
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Startling Than Any Yet

the Senate He Tells of the

was one tbirg he did know, and that
was that a government that would de
liberately starve four mil-ion- of its
own people would do anything-- .

"If the ship was blown up from the
outside, what should our government
do?" Perhaps I should forbear to dis-
cuss tba queetico now, but this I will
venture to say, human lifa purposely
taken cannot be pa'd for in gold and
silver. my words, "purposely
taken " And If it shall appear that
such was the fate of 250 American
sailors, then heaven pity the guilty.
It will no, be a question for arbitra-
tion, but a question involving the
disrnity and honor of this republic.

For such words he said he expected
to bs called a 'jingo," but" he would
rather be a jicgo than a tory. A vigor-
ous foreign policy is necessary to our
national It was the best as-
surance of peace.

Other points in Setator Gallinsrer's
speech were: "There is little real
loyalty to Spain in Cubi, Cuban sym-
pathizers are every wh re. I do not
believe Spain can subdue the ' insur-
gents."

NEARING
A CRISIS.

The Spanish Government has Decided
to Make the Censorship on

Press Dispatches Stricter.
Madrid, March 23 The ominous

reticence displayed in official circles
here indicates ilie gravity obtaining
the situation. An uneasy feeling pre-
vails that important developments are
impending; indeed are momeDta--il- y

expected. The government has de-
cided that the censorship of press dis-
patches must be stricter hence-
forth, and an order has been Issued
forbidding the transmission over the
telegraphic lines of any news whatever
cn'erning the movements of the Span-
ish fleet.

CAN ENG-
LAND HELP?

A London Paper Propounds a Question
Which is not Likely to

be Feasible.
London, March 23 The London

Daily News editorially propounds the
question as to whether there is any
possibility that the prespnt critical
condition of nffa!rs between the Unitel
Sats and Spain may be helped to-
wards an understanding through an
offer of mediation by Great Britain on
th basis of granting independence to
Cuba.

WILL RECOG-
NIZE CUBA.

Representative Grosvenor Says the
Presidf nt Will Send a Message on

tne Above Within Seven Days.
New York. March 23. The Even- -

ing Wo Id publishes today the follow
ing from Washington: Represen'ative
Grosvenor, of Ohio, administration
representative on the floor of the house.
told Representative Shattu'-k- , of Ohio,
that the president will send a messge
to congress within the next seven days
recognizing the independence of Cu

TO MARCH
UPON HAVANA.

General Gomez Will Attack the Capi
to! by L nd if Uncle Sam Attacks

by Sea.
New York. March 23. Advices re-

ceived in this c'ty from Cuba say that
General Gomez has begun bis march
unon Havana in accordance with
plxns re ently outlined by him in
which be contemplated a land attack

the Cuban capital if the Americans
oegan one uy tot. xo win me Dim
three weeks to mobilize his trooos

The Amazonis Depai ts.
Gravesend, Eng., 23. The

United States cruiser New Orleans,
formerly the Amazonia, started for
home at 11 o'clock this morning to
take on board her ammunition.

LI ri'tS 'iii$2i$ SI'S 5i5 'iC-i- ? --iii- --ili-

MS
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I El Paso Furniture
Wholesale and Retail.

(f Van Blarcom Block,

Cor. Texas St. & Mesa

ANNOUNCEMENT:
We invite the people to call on us at
our new store and inspect a full line
of new FURNITURE now arriving. We

Sf. expect to keep what
at prices you can

JCf us whether you buy or not. No
trouble to show goods.

The people's
EL

B. CRAWFORD. Prop.
J. E. CRAWFORD, Mgr.

FLOODS
W OHIO.

Great Loss of Life and Prop
erty Reported.

NORTH DAYTON FLOODED.

The Water baa Beached the Highest Mark
Ever Known and la Still Rising. Tbe
Loss to the Railroads Will be Enor-moa- s.

Everything In the Low Lands
Has Been 8w pt Away. A Fearful
Train Wreck oc the B. St O, Caused by

the Flood.

Dayton, O., March 23. At 2:30
o'clock this m rnlng the levee which
protects North Daytcn gave way and
the water poured into the suburb in a
torrent. There were numerous nar-
row from drowning, and but for
the action of tbe mounted policemen in
rousing tbe there would have
been a great loss oi lire, ine water
reached the secocd story and in mar y
instances that nark. The pe -
pie are being taken from the second
story windows and off bouaetop today

At J2 o'clock tbe water bad reached
the twenty feet mark, breaking all
previous records and was still rising.
Thousands of are homeless.
The property loss will be enourmous.
Everything possible will be done to re
lieve tbe Buffering.

Columbus, Ohio. March 23.
This city is suffering terribly
from floods. Tbe water passed
the high water mark this morn
ing, and two hundred dwellings are
flooded and uninhabitable. The city
electric light plant was Btopped and
the city was in darkness after mid-
night. Froperty loss is very large.

The Hood is growing worse nour:y
Seven thousand people are homeless in
the weste rn part of this city.

SPRINGFIELD, O., Marcb ZJ. tfucir.
Creek is on a rampage th's morning
It burst its banks and flooded forty
dwellings. Tbe Ohio Southern tracks
are under water. The Electric Rail
way company power house is flooded
and power is shut off.

LIMA, O., Marcn ZJ. l ramc on tne
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton road is
at a standstill to tbe south. Several

of track is washed away: bridges
have floated off and landslides covers
some of the tracks. Tbe flood is over
whelming down to Cairo which is sub-
merged.

Zanesville, O., March 23. The
Btltimore & Ohio through passenger
train, westbound, was wrecked near
Trinway this morning. Three dy
roaches and one Pullman left the track
and toppled over into the backwater.
Foreman uancocn ana tnree unKnown
passenpers wee drowned. The trun
crew were all injured and many pas-
sengers are badly bruised. The full
extent of damage 's not known ye.
The cars are all under water.

Newark. O., March 23. Newark i
almost paralyz- d by rin. Telephone
aod te egrapn lines are down, Dridges
are washed away, ard street car and
ra'lroad traffic is suspeoded. Several
drownings are repotted. The water is
the highes ever known..

Mt. Vernon. j.. Marcb zi. mis
town is in an awful condition owing to
the flooding of the homes of ball of tbe
citizens.
ADMIRAL

SICARD.
Commander of the North Atlantic

Squadron, is Relieved of his Com-
mand and put on Sick Lrave.

Washington, March 23. Ad
miral Si:ard, commander of the North
Atlartic squadron, was before a me

board on his flagship New York
at Key West yesterday. As a result it
is report-- d here today that the ad
miral will immediately be detached
from bis command ard put a sick
leave Rear Admiral Bunce will pro
bably be his 8ucce?ior. Admiral Sicard
will reach the age limit and retire in
Sep'ember, about the time his fur-
lough expires.

Fanny Davcport III
Chicago, March 23. Fanny Daven-

port, tbe and interpret r of
Sardou 8 heroines, is seriouslv ill
here. The Grand opera hous; i
closed. The actress Is suffering wit1
threatened pneumonia.

Off to Key West.
Washington, March 23. Th

raoQ'tor Puritan, which arrived at
Hampton R 'i d from No'folk tHs
morning, hai been ordered to K
West.

Silver Market.
New YORK March 23. Bar sllver56.

EL.... TASO &
Q riANO v. t.

119 San Francisco St.

J Sell on Easy Terms. J
Prices Right, Best Stock in the (P

S! Southwest Correspon- -
dence solicited, fcif O
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PASO FURNITURE CO.

ALL AFTER
INFORMATION.

Many Congressmen and Senators Call
on tbe President to Talk on the

Approaching Crisis.
Washington, March 23. Senators

flocked to the White House today to
see the president anent the approach-
ing crisis. Senators Cock re) 1, Gray,
Spooner, Foraker, Turpie, Hanna,
Nelson and Baker called and conferred
with him. So did the house leaders.
It was tbe president's busiest day this
year. He talked freely over the pros-
pects Evidently congrese and the chief
executive will net in harmony.

NEARING ITS
DESTINATION.

The Party Conveying the Board of
Inqniry Report is Speeding; on

to the Capitol.
Miami, Fla., March 23. Lieut Com

mander Marix, conveying the Maine
ard of inquiry report to Washington,

passed through here this morning. He
was accompanied by a strong guard of
naval officer'". The party was in town
but a few minutes, leaving by the East
Coast railway to Washington.

Forty Lives Lost.
San Francisco, March 23. No

doubt forty sou Is aboard, tha ill fated
bark Helen Almy. . which lies bottom
side up off Point Boni'a, are lost. Be-
fore the vessel sailed insurance . agents
refused to take risks on her at any.
price Great indignation is expressed
that tbe vessel had been allowed to
sail. The pissenirers were mostly
eastern people. Before Bailing the
captain was worried about the char-
acter of tbe crew, all of them being
graen hands.

A Notable Elopement
London, March 23. The English.

capital and all Europe is excited over
tbe disappearance of Princess Louise,
daughter of tbe king of Belgium and
wife of Prince Ph. 11 lp She is Buppoced
to ba on the Atlantic with Lieutaoant
Kogelvich on her way to America.
This is the most notable elopment of
the century. Prince Phillip has ap-
plied for a divorce.

The S P. Held Up.
Los Angeles, March 23. The north

bound express on tha Southern Pacific
was held up aftr midoieht this morn-
ing near Kingsbursr, Ariz., The rob-
bers secured tbe Wel's-Farg- o Express
company's safe and the mall pouches.
The extent of tbe robbery is not yet
Known.

Sorry for Jacks n.
San Francisco, March 23. Much

sorrow is expressed bere today in
sporting circles over the defeat of
Peter Jackson, who was done to a fin- -
lsb last night bv .Jeffries, in three
rounds. It was a complete Waterloo
for the once great black fighter. -

A Rape Fit nd Hnng.
Chattanooga, Tenn., March 23.

John Kenedy, a negro, was lynched at
iracy Uity, Tenn., this morning for
attempting to assault Mrs. J. P. Meeks.
Her husband was away from
home at the time of the assault.

Another SheriOan.
Washington, March 23. Young

Phil. Sheridan has passed the en
trance examinations for West Point
and will b3 a member of the next
class.

This is the last call to re
gister. Tomorrow the op- -

i !x. .1 Jporiunuy nas pas6ea.
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